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YEAR:2016 

 

Below is a list of some of the significant issues responded to by Station WLTB FM  Johnson City, New York, along with the most significant 

programming treatment of those issues for the period July 1
st
  to September 30

th
  This list is by no means exhaustive. The order in which the issues 

appear does not reflect any priority or significance. 

 

Description of Issue Date(s) Length Description 

Homelessness 06/30/16-

07/15/16 

30 second psa’s to air on schedule and live 

on air promo mentions  

WLTB was the promoter and organizer of “Campout to Stamp 

out  Homelessness and hunger in the community.. during the pas 

and promo schedule the radio station solicited support and 

donations for various non profit organizations in the listening 

area(volunteers of America, humane society, catholic charities 

and the sos shelter)..The weekend of July 15
th
, WLTB 

personalities camped out in a local parking lot collecting 

donations for charities that were involved  

Disabilities  08/04/16-

08/15/16 

30 second psa’s aired on schedule  WLTB continues to support the Handicapped Children’s 

Association, by promoting the HCA golf tournament, which 

raises funds and awareness of the Handicapped Children’s 

Association, which is a non profit organization   that provides 

educational, and residential services for children and adults with 

disabilities    

Broome County counsel of 

churches  

08/09/16-

09/30/16 

30 second psa’s aired on schedule WLTB aired psa’s for the council of churches, soliciting support 

for the various programs  that the Broome County Counsel of 

Churches provides   

Child Safety 09/01/16-

0924/16 

30 second psa’s that aired schedule, and live 

promo mentions 

WLTB sponsored a child car seat safety check with the Broome 

County Health Department and New York State Police on 

Saturday September 24
th
, and during the event a live remote 

broadcast  

Humane Society 07/04/16-

07/30/16 

30 second psa’s that aired  schedule WLTB aired psa’s for the Humane Society’s “Duck 

Derby”…the derby is part of the Humane Society’s major 

fundraising  



Drug Abuse 09/17/16-

09/30/16 

30 second psa’s that aired schedule  WLTB aired public service announcements for the Broome 

Opiate program…. A new program to help build awareness of 

the drug problem in the community   

    

    

    

    

 
 


